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0 2E5. PDR ANNUI, IN ADVANCI.

î ' jYa t-mt Moutna I. l i iat heiglit for carriage and sai dIe, geuneral ailition. Several of Ie finest
and wîeight for leavy drauglit. Tiere are came froime nleighil 1bourliood cf3ostonl iid

enxceptis to tis obse0aon, nevertheless were i of ati lng prices tu Ca nadian
'['lie great event of the y'car for Ilc igri- il. applies to tle very great iîao'riLy of the ainateurs.

cu!liîiista of Lowver C.i a-t[lîi'i dbreed; A score or sO Of teiir ancestral IMPi.EM NTs.--Tmplements were v'ery
Anunuial Exhibition took place on thd 1,211hstock fromlî Norman),dy iiight be iiporiedL v-wi endeavoured to se souie of iliu1
13thi, 1d-tli, aniid icli of the last month, near withi to th e Province. Blood and tlied but did iot succeed--on disappoi t-
Quebec, on the Plains of Abraam, already carriage lorses ver few, but ilose fews wer mient was in coinî cu .eral ra
fimued in history as aliviig buen iefore ul good m n wcho rggescd that oi n ru
b>y our ancstors a field for coiiili tition CAies-iysräs cf a simperic' qli l oi fo co tl'
of a very diflerent kind, nearly 100 years ry iiimstered strong. Tliey are a beautiful ent implements are to be pîroved.
ago. class of caille aid deservedlly great favOr- 'hL mîueclianical ani iiidustrial branchi liai

A mnore beautiful site conhuot have beeniites nougt us. Several of tlie cowes anld moany tliiigs of intrest ivicli not being ex-
seflected. 'lie grouînd slopiig gently io- bullis hiad lieii iiported froi Great Britain actly in our line we have taken a desciition
wvarils the St. Lavienice, comninaided a ful ind coul not he sirpassed. of frmcî a contepillorary.
view of the busy scene enacting oni ils SnoirHons DEvoNs -.A5 Int:- \We observe ilnattndance Majoi Caii-
mîiaistic waters, wit Pooint Levi in tle dis- vous.--Nonclike the noble short-1orns ll, iMeccrs. W'atts, Dodds, Thonipsoii and

tanîce. About 20 acres vere closed fir, wliili appeicared at thle Monireil exlhilitioni Dehlois of the Board of Agriculture of
tle putirioses of the Sliow-yet lie grond were fortlioming, and hie Devons and Lowiri Canada, and Messrs. Thompson and

vas literally crowvded for several loiurs, toge- llrefords were absent atltogetler. Marls, Ex-Presidents of the Agricultural
Iler on Tliirsilay the prinipal day. 'Thei CANÂANr on A r.DERNEY.--under this Association of Upper Canada, licsiis seve-
excellent arrangemnents and good order,sup- elass were enbcred a nmber cf ugly cross- ral leading agriculturists froin differeit parts
ported by mlost beautiiful weather,secee to bred beasts aid preiimiis cere avarded il of the Province. 'ie Governor Gencral
puit every body in gooi humour wit ihi r them- we ia ive not lcard iheltlier tlie visitedI the groiund on Thuursday liy invitation.
licfiday, and with plleasure do0 iwe add, that Judges accoipaiiiel their awards with any An address was presenfed to His Excellency

we id not hear of a sinîgle instance cf mit- observations to justify tlhe conclusionsI tley on the part of the Association, to w'hich lie
ication on Ihe groul during the wliole timeii iaie to. But il was so papable that they answered in his usual happy style.
of the Exiibition. re iieitlier Canadian nor Alderney caftle, As all things are judged of by coinpar-ison

Honsr.s.- ''lie sliow of horses iwas the thîaft the juilgcs ouglt to have ilisposed oflhe wve will sa of this exhibition, as compared
best fhat las ever been collected in Loier whîjole posse with a couple of w'orls- noe l ii h Iat held last year in Montreal, tait Ile

Canaida. 'The Clydesdal pliure niid cswd exhiited." arrangements in every respect were a deitcild
wvith Canaadian milares ; noble aniimals for Sw r n Sil ElP.-Tllcre were onli n imliroveiellt. We considler tiem so per'fect
lieavy draiglit cere also we!l reiresentd. few iens of each. Somne gool animals as to be a imodel for future shows. The
Soue simail active Caniadians laid thei'ir ad- iamongst tlicn but notlhing to excite particu- advantage of reporlting to the Secretary the
nirers, but we iîust confess, thit witl all lar attention. stock to be entered beforchand wias most

their mnerits, and they are mîaîny. tliey are Poirar.-- Cocks and hieIs Of muuany conpiouis, as well as of having different
not entitled to rank as ile mot runerating eights colours and breeds froiu the 121hq. gaies of adiit tance for the diferent classes
class for our farumers to raise for nmrket.iShangac t he 12 oz. Bantami attracted of stock. The inistant an animal appearel
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